
Provincial Priory of Surrey

family fun day
Sunday 21st August 2016

Muddle Cottage Field
Hare Lane Lingfield

Surrey RH7 6JB
2:30pm to 5:30pm

In support of the St John of
Jerusalem Eye Hospital

Hare Lane, Lingfield,  Surrey RH7 6JB  M25 J6 - A22 Eastbourne Road for 
4 miles - Through Blindley Heath - Hare Lane on the right hand side

Dear Bro Knight, 
The Provincial Priory of Surrey is hosting a Family Fun Day from 2.30 pm on 
Sunday August 21st 2016 until 5:30pm at Muddle Cottage Field, Hare Lane, 
Lingfield, Surrey RH7 6JB.  This event is open to all Brother Knights of the 
Province including family and friends.  The Fun Day is an informal gathering for 
Knights to socialise in a relaxed atmosphere. 
As part of a fun afternoon, which will include:  hot food, a stage area as a focal 
point for attractions, ‘Stocks’ for Naughty Knights (nominations are 
welcome!), there will also be a Bouncy Castle for the younger Knights and fair 
maidens.  Sideshows and stalls will be manned by different Preceptories with 
varieties of games, bric-a-brac, books etc.  Teas and coffees will be available 
throughout the event and there will also be a bar.  
There is sufficient on-site parking and Portaloos for all visitors and whilst it is 
going to be a glorious day, in the event that the English summer does throw 
down a few drops of rain, there will be gazebos aplenty to provide temporary 
shelter if required. 
It is the Provincial Prior’s wish that all Preceptories in the Province are 
represented in some way, so if you feel your Preceptory would like to sponsor 
and man a supplied gazebo for this event, please make contact with Neil 
Bonter:  tel 07803036004 / 01420 560664 or email 
neil.bonter@shadowhost.co.uk.  We would like to encourage all Preceptories
sponsoring a gazebo to have their Banner on display at the entrance.
Please note that the event will be held in a field so suitable footwear is 
advisable

Muddle 
Cottage 

Field



Please detach and return to the address below

_____   Tickets @ £15 Under 12 Free TOTAL AMOUNT PAID = £

_____   Family Tickets @ £28 2+2      TOTAL AMOUNT PAID = £

PLEASE PRINT

NAME:

ADDRESS:

Name of Guests:

Your Email:

Your Telephone No:

E.Bank Account No: 66322316 Sort Code: 600801 Ref: Your Name.  Please 

email garrylewis@btconnect.com if you have paid this way.

Please make cheques payable to “The Function Account” and sent to: Mr Garry 

Lewis (address below).

For Credit or Debit Card payments Tel. 020 8786 7492 only during office hours 

please 9:30 – 5:30.

Tickets will not be sent out separately but available at the entrance on the day.

Please book as early as possible to help us accurately order the correct 

quantities of food and drink.

All correspondence and enquiries to:

Garry Lewis

Touchwood

Epsom Road

Ewell, Epsom

Surrey KT17 1LJ

Tel: 020 8786 7492 (day) or 020 8393 5363 (evening) or email: 

garrylewis@btconnect.com

Provincial Priory of Surrey

family fun day
Sunday 21st August 2016  2:30pm to 5:30pm

You are cordially invited to Family Fun Day hosted 
by the Surrey Priory of the Masonic Orders of the 
Knights Templar and the Knights of Malta. This is 
the first of what I hope will be many social events 
for our families and friends during my term as 
Provincial Prior. 

Our Fun Day is in aid of St John Eye Hospital 
Group stjohneyehospital.org which is the only 
charitable provider of ophthalmic services to the 
Palestinian people of East Jerusalem, Gaza and 
the West Bank.

My sincere thanks go to the Fun Day Committee, 
my Bodyguard, and all the Preceptories
contributing stalls to make this such a wonderful 
occasion.  

I am truly honoured to have been appointed as 
your Provincial Prior and I invite all Brother 
Knights with their families and friends to join me 
for fun day out.  Thank you so much.

Yours in the bonds of the Order

R E Kt Patrick P Crossan, Provincial Prior

mailto:garrylewis@btconnect.com
http://www.stjohneyehospital.org/

